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Vitellin (Vitellogenin) is the major yolk protein of many arthropods which accounts for more than 80% of total 

yolk proteins (Engelrnann， 1979; Yamashita and Indrasith， 1988). Whereas， in several lepidopteran insect eggs， non-

vitellin yolk proteins are accumulated to various degrees along with vitellin. Egg-specific protein is a typical protein be-

longing to this group of yolk protein (Yamashita， 1986). This kind of yolk protein has recently been identified in several 

insects; paravitellin in HyaloPhora cecroPia (Telfer and Kulakosky， 1984)， yolk polypeptides in Prodia inteゆunctell(Shirk 

et al.， 1984) and the related seven pyralid moths (Shirk， 1987). Compared to the advancement on biochemical and 

molecular studies on vitellogenin (Postlethwait and Giorgi， 1985)， the limited attention has been paid on the non-vitellin 

yolk proteins. The present review describes the present state of biochemical studies on synthesis and degradation of 

egg叩 ecificprotein in the silkworm， Bombyx mori. 

Synlhesis of egg-specific prolein during oogenesis 

1. Characlerizalion of egg-specific prolein 

The silkworm， Bo閉めIX mori， undergoes oogenesis mainly during the pupal-adult development and at the time of 

adult emergence alrnost all oocytes become matured (Yamauchi and Yoshitake， 1984). The mature eggs were used for 

purification of yolk proteins. The non-denatured polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (P AG E) of crude extracts gave 5 

Fig. 1 Protein composition of eggs and hemolymph of silkworms. Egg ex. 

tracts (c) and hemolymph from vitellogenic females (b) and males 

(a) were subjected to the non.denatured polyacrylamide gel elec-

trophoresis. Band 1 corresponds to vitellin. Bands 2 to 4 are 30 

kDa protein.1， .2 and -3， respectively. Band 5 is egg.specific pro-

tein (Modified仕omZhu et al.， 1986). 
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major bands (Fig. 1). Hemolyrnph proteins from vitellogenic females and male pharate adults were coelectrophoresed to 

identify th日yolkproteins. Band 1 was identified as vitellin， because of the deficiency in male hemolymph (Izumi et al.， 

1980). Bands 2 to 4 were the non-sex Junited seruni proteins as referred to as 30 kDa proteins (Izumi et al.， 1981). 

S泳ceband 5 prot己inwas exc¥usively localited in eggs， it w呂sreferred as to 邑冨富-specificprotein (ESP) (hie and 

Yamashita， 1983; Yamashita， 1986). By monitoring mobilities of yolk proteins on non-denatured PAGE， vitellin， each 30 

kDa protein and ESP w日resequentially purified from the same starting materials by coJumn chromatographies (Zhu et 

al.， 1986). Each purified protein was characterized to be the different protein in molecular properties (Table 1). 

The molecular mass and subunit structure of vitellin and 30 kDa Proteins were in agreement with the results obtained 

different sources (Izumi et al.， 1980， 1981). 

2 

Table 1 Molecu!ar properties of vitellin， egg.切speci長cprotein and 30 kDa proteins p百rified在omsilkwonn eggs. 

Subunit 

number 

Native 

molecular molar 

ratio 

molecular 

従13SS

(kDa) 

百laSS

(kDa) 

1 

1.2 
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43 

2 420 Vitellin 

2.0 

1 
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64 

2 225 Egg-speci品cprotem 
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Fig. 2 DeveloprnentaI changes in vitellin (Vth)， 30 kDa proteins (3母K)and egg-specific protein (茸SP)

dur加googenesis and embryogenesis of silkworms. (Modified frorn Yarnashita and Indrasith， 
1988) 
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ESP was shown to be a protein of 225 kDa composed with two 72 kDa peptides and one 64 kDa peptide (Zhu et al.， 

1986). 

Using the specific antiserum raised to each purified yolk protein， the titre changes of羽tellin，30 kDa proteins 

and ESP were followed throughout the oogenesis of silkworms (Fig. 2). Both vitellin and 30 kDa proteins exhibited a 

steep increase during the first half period， while ESP began to rise after a 2-day lag phase. In the mature eggs， vitellin 

accounted for about 40% of total yolk proteins， 30 kDa proteins for 35% and ESP for 23% (Table 2). In silkworm eggs， 

vitellin is the major yolk protein but remains less abundant compared to yolks of other insects (Engelmann， 1979; Kunk-

el and Nordin， 1985; Yamashita and Indrasith， 1988). 

Yolk proteins 

Vitellin 

Egg-specific protein 

30 kDa proteins 

Total proteins 

Table 2 Comparison of yolk proteins in silkworm eggs developed in female and male hosts. 

19.0 

12.5 

17.0 

52.1 

Eggs developed in 

Females Males 

(μg!egg) 

1.0 

13.0 

17.4 

33.2 

Male eggs were obtained by transplanting ovarian discs into male fifth instar larvae (From Zhu et al.， 1986) 

Due to the predominancy of vitellin as a yolk protein in many vertebrates as well as invertebrates (Engelmann， 

1979; Wallace， 1985; Yamashita and Indrasith， 1988)， it is.believed that vitellin is an essential and indispensable reserve 

needed to the following embryogenesis. To examin巴 thephysiological role of vitellin in oogenesis and embryogenesis of 

silkworms， we have performed some biological experiments in which an ovary disk was transplanted to male larva so 

that oogenesis un俳句oesin the absence of vitellogenin. In the male hosts， oocytes grew up to mature eggs with chorion 

but the mature eggs were completely deficient in vitellin (Table 2). Whereas， eggs developed in male hosts ('male 

eggs') accumulated 30 kDa proteins and ESP at the comparable levels to those in normal eggs developed in females 

(Yamashita and Irie， 1980; Zhu et al.， 1986). The mature eggs were dissected out from male moths and subjected to an 

artificial parthenogeruc activation to irutiate embryogenesis. This treatrnent was enough to complete the embryogenesis 

of‘male eggs' as well as completion of their larvallife (Yamashita and Irie， 1980). These results led us to conclude that 

vitellin is not essential for oogenesis and the following embryogenesis in silkworms. 

By replacing the hemolymph with saline on the day of pupation by which time the synthesis of 30 kDa proteins 

has lasted， we were able to make the mature eggs which are deficient in 30 kDa proteins. However， ESP was accumu-

lated at the normal levels in these eggs (unpublished data). Consequently， ESP seems to be more important yolk pro-

tein than vitellin and 30 kDa proteins for oogenesis and embryogenesis in silkworms. Therefore， our attentions have 

been focused on the biosynthesis and degradation of ESP. 

2. Amino acid sequence of egg-specilic protein deduced 介。mcDNA

From developing ovaries， poly (A)十 RNAswere isolated and were used for construction of cDNA. The poly (A) 

十 RNAscontained mRNA which directs the synthesis of ESP when translated in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate system. 

The vector primer and tailed linker were prepared for construction of a cDNA expression vector (Inagaki et al. ， 1987). 

A 1.9 K bp (base pair) cDNA insert was excised and subcloned for s巴quencingof nucleotides (Inagaki and 

Yamashita， 1989). The cDNA was composed with 1889 bp including 21 bp in 5'-non-coding region， 1677 bp in coding 

仕ame，115 bp in 3'ーnon-codingregion and 76 poly (A) stretch (Fig. 3). 

A first ATG codon (十1)was presumed to be the initiation site of translation， since this codon followed the consensus 

sequence (C/AAAC/A) for translation irutiation. An inframe TAA stop codon appeared at 1678 and the G at 1792 was 
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-21 GCAClV'Iτ~C 

1 ATロ.AN.;. ACT. ATA. TAC.GCA. TrG. CTロ.τロr.cn:;.Affi.cn:;.GfG.CAG.AGC.A'τx::.TCC.官'GC.AGC.AT口.TTC.A'τC.Aα:>.AM.CM.CAC.AGT.CA日.GAT.GAC
1~と主!:!=-'l!百三1e三主主欄主主主笠公告さ工己主主1..:..'l'l2E三空子三~l-=@~~E工芸主t呈F玉.-!JY!i-seトIle-Phe-Met紬知トLvs-Gln-His-SeトG1n占p-Aso

ヲ1ATC.A'IT.CM.CAC.CCT.C百;.GAC.TAT.百衣:.GAA.CAG.CAG.ATC.CAT.CAG.CAG.AM.CM.AM.CTA.CAC.AN.;.CM.ll!α:.TTG.AAC.及TG.AGG.AGC.CAC
31工le-Ile-Gln-His-P.即-Leu-As色町二盗主旦旦-G1n-G1n-Ile司His-Gln-G1n-Lys-G1n-Lys-Leu-His-Lys-Gln-Thr-Leu-恒 n-L"抑-Arg-Ser-His

181 CAG.CACJTCT.GAT.Tffi.GAT.τてlG.GAT.守ffi.Gα:;.1ぜr.CGT.Gα:;.Gα:;.GαJ.τCA.CAT.TCA.Gα:. TCC CM. TCG. Tffi.AGT.宝CA.CM.AGC.ro士.AGT.TCA
61 Gln-His.jSeトAsp-Ser-柏p毛訂-Asp-S虹-Ala-Ser-A司ωAla-Ala-Ala-Ser-百詩情恥r-Ala-5er-Gln-8er-S世-Ser-$府-Gln-Ser-S古一晶子~r

271 CM.GTG.GAT.GAA.ACT.AAG.CAG.G'悶.CAC.GAT.AAG.A'm.AAC.GfG.AM.CAC.CAC.TCG.Cロ>.白隠.TAT.TCT.GTC.ATT.A'm.AM.αC.ATG.AM.GAA
91 Gln-G1u目Asp-Giu~官官-Lys-Gln-Val-His-Asp-Lys-Met-畑山-Val-Lys-His-His-Ser-Pro-'瑚l-Tyr-SeトVa1-I1e-Met-LYS-Leu-Lys-LYS-Glu

361 GTT.GAT.ATC.AAT.CAC.GGC.GAT.τて:C.G宝C.GTT.τEお.AAG.AAT.ATA.GM.ATG.GCC.'択::C.GGC.む:cr.AAC.TCG.ca;.GTT.CAG.ゑCA.G為G.Cλλ.GAT.A'IT
121 Val-Asp-Ile-Asn-His-Gly-Asp-Ser-Val-Val-Trp-Lys-，Asn-工1e-Glu-Met-Ala時Ser-Glv-Pro-Asn-S町中間-Val-Gln-'τhr-Gl刷 Gln-Asp-Ile

451 GAG.GAT .A'IT.TTC.GGT.GAC. TCC.CTA.ATG.AC目.TGG.GAT .CAT.TTC.A口r.GAC. GAT .GCA.AAG.AM.AAT .AC口.TTC. CAC. GAC.GCT . ATC. AGT .GAA. ACT 
151 Q!主主E-Ile-Phe-Glyω恒子seトLeu-Lys-賞品なp-Asp-His-ぬe吸U 恒 p-担 p-Ala-むザトLys-Asn-雪rr-Phe-Hはs-拍p-Ala-Ile倫Ser-Glト知ど

722;23211:22:訟法:芯:認立言;霞52濡22:25:足立法立忠JE;:記:お:岳部主主:誌:芯:55
』ー一一一・4

631 GAC.GAC.GGC. T，おC.CAT.TrG.ACT.G'官二σm.c沼C.A'IT.CCA.=.Aα;.CAC.CM.ACC.ll!:iG.GAC.GAT.AAG.AAG.AAG.ca;.GTC.Gm.CTT.CTA.AτC.CAC
211 Asp-Asp-G1Y-Tyr-His品 u-Thr-Val-凶 4時工le-Pro-Pro品 r-His-Gln品 川 均 倍 o -ASO-Lvs-Lvs-Lvs-Pro-四ム会詮二担ニ出生主二塁主主

721 GGC. 'ITA.CTC.GGA. AGC.GCI .GAC.GAC. TGG. 'ITA.CTロ.mロ.GGT.=.AGT.AAG.τて1¥.CTC.GCI.TAC.AτC.CTC.官官r. GAC.GCC.GGC. TAC.GAC. GTA. TGG 
241 Glv一民u-LeトGly-Ser-Ala-Asp-A!;E-Trp-Leu-I剖-Met-Gly-pro-Ser-Lys-Ser-I訓-Ala-TyトMet-LeU-cys-担 p-Ala-Gly-Tyト畑p-Val目立P

811 C立G.GGT.MT.G'主r.CGT.GGA.AAC.AM.TAT.宝て:C.CGC.τcr.CAC.arc.AGC.MG.CAC.CCA.GCA.C主:.MT.GAC.TTC.'Kお.AN.;.TTT • AGC.AAT.GAC.G為G
271 Leu-Gly“Asn-Val-ArgωGly-Asn-Lys四Tyr-Ser欄Ar宮 Ser-His-Val-Ser司 Lys-His-pro-Ala-Leu-Asn-Asp-Phe-Trp-Lγs-Phe-Ser-l¥sn-Asp-G!U

901 ATC.GCI.CTT.CAC.GAC.'ITA.αX.GCI.ATA.A'IT.GAC.CAC.なげ.TrG.GAT .A'IT .AGC.GGC.CM.GAG.ll!GA. CTT. CAT. TAC.ATA.GGC. CAT. ~てT.CM. ぽ::c
301 Ile司Ala-L出-His-Asp-Leu-ProωAla-工1e-工le-Asp-I註s-Va1-1血 2・Asp倫工le-Ser-Gly-Gln-Glu-Ar弓工Eu-His-Tyr-Il怠-G1y-His-SeトGln-Gly

9唖1C，cc;.ACC.ACC.T陀 .TT口点目ご.CTロ.l¥'m.Tα:.GM.巴AG.CCT.τ'ffi.TAC.M口.GAA. ATG. ATC. GTT. Tα;.A'm.CAC.Gα:>.TrG.1でr.α士r.A'IT. GTT. TAC. A'm 

331 Ala-賢官羽u--Phe-Phe-Ala-Leu-T幅t-Ser-Glu-Gln-Pro働 Ser-Tyr-Asn-Glu-Lys“Ile-Va1・Ser-陶 t-His-Ala-Leu-Ser-Pro-Ile-Val-可トMet

1081 MT.TAT.G主I¥.CGC.TCG.=.cr:c.'お'C.CGT.ATG.ATC.=.亡r::s:.Affi.Aa.AJむ.TTC.TAC.CAG.TAT骨ATA.CAC.GAC.CM.G'京:.GGT.CAC.GGA.GCC.1哩℃
361 Asn 勾r-Val-Ar宮4目 -Pro-L田 -phe-Ar耳目拍t-Ile-

1839 

Fig. 3 NucIeotide se司ueuceof a cD N A c10ne for egg .specific protein and the deduced amino aCld seω 

quence. Amino acids are numbered from the initial methionine. The broken lined amino acids 

are the signal peptide sequence. The underlined amino acids were confir官官dby amino acid 

sequence detennined chemic渇lIyon the intact豆SPand its degradation products. Serine支ichdo“ 

main was boxed. The possible N-linked glycosylation sequence is boxed with broken line. The 

possible metal binding sequence is marked with asterisks. The double lined sequences are prφ 

sumed to be poly仏}読書nals.(Modified from 1回 gaki甜 dYamashita， 1988). 

the poly昌d己nylationsite. Two hexamers， AATAAA， at 1730呂nd1776 correspond to the polyadenylation signals (I世話ga-

ki and Yamashita， 1989). 

The deduced amino acid sequence starting at the first ATG codon composed 559 amino acid residues (Fig助 3).

The se号uencefrom 19 to 40 was identical to that determined on the purified ESP by Edman method (Indrasi註1et al吋

1988b) . Thus， the first 18 sequence enriched in hydrophobic amino acids encodes the leader sequence which is known 

as th邑 signalpepti必.The signal peptide is to be released by the cleavage at Cys18 as th記長rststep of post叩translational

processing of ESP (see below). A sequence， Asn・X駒Thr，which is proposed to be a potential N-linked glycosylation site， 

was found at position of 191 to 193， indicating that ESP is glycosylat日dat Asn191. The most striking feature of amino 

acid s記号むenceof ESP was the eXIstence of a serinかrichdomain in which several serine residues show邑da small clus-

Proc. Aげhro戸od.Emb:η01. 50c. JPn.，じ24)
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ter. In vitellogenin of non-mammalian vertebrates， the serine clusters are the major sites of pT.osphorylation and consi-
dered to be a phosphate reserve needed for bone formation in embryos (Nardelli et al. ， 1987) . No vitellins of inverte-

brates， Drosothila and nematodes contain such serine clusters in their sequences (Spieth et al.， 1985; Yan et al.， 1987). 

Therefore， the serine content is proposed to increase correlated with the evolution of oviporous animals. ESP and its 

analogues in stead of vitellin seem to denote the phosphate-carrying proteins in invertebrates (Inagaki and Yamashita， 

1989). 

3. Biosynthesis of egg-specific protein 

In an in vitro translation experiment using a rabbit reticulocyte lysate， poly (A)十 RNAs仕omdeveloping ovaries 

produced a 69 kDa peptide which was precipitated with the anti-ESP sef¥lm. The prelirninary translation product was 

processed into a 67 kDa peptide by incubating with the dog pancreatic microsomal membranes. Translation of ESP was 

excIusively found in mRNAs prepared仕omdeveloping ovaries (Kobayashi et al. ， unpublished data). Thus， it is con-

cluded that ESP mRNA is only transcribed in ovaries. 

To analyze the post-translational modification in the course of ESP biosynthesis， we developed the in vitro in-

cubation system of developing ovaries (Sato and Yamashita， 1989). The in vitro pulse and pulse-chase labeling of the 

selected follicIes with 35S-methionine showed that ESP was first synthesized as a 69 kDa peptide and then converted 

into 72 kDa peptide. By a long term incubation， some molecules of 72 kDa peptides were converted into 64 kDa pep-

tides. 14C-Mannose was incorporated into 69 kDa and 72 kDa peptides. Tu凶camycin，a potent inhibitor of N-

glycosylation， inhibited the synthesis of 69 kDa peptide and induced a new 67 kDa peptide which is not detected in the 

normal incubation system. Thus， 69 kDa peptide is concluded to be produced仕om67 kDa peptide by a glycosylation. 

From the incorporation experiments using 32p， 72 kDa peptide was shown to be phosphorylated. Digestion of 72 kDa 

peptide with alkaline phosphatase brought about 69 kDa peptide. These results led us to conclude that ESP is s戸lthe-

sized as follows: 67 kDa nascent peptide glycosylated69 kDa peptide phosphorylated 72 kDa peptide (Fig. 4). Howev-

er， it remains unknown on the process on conversion of 72 kDa peptide to 64 kDa peptide. 

ESPmRNA 

ATG- TAA 

I Translation 
1 1819 63 131132 191 'V238239559  
M-CS-SSS-KN-R一一-RD 5 69 kDa 

|Signal cleavage 

5 R : 5 67 kDa 
的 l

~ .1. Glycosylation 

吉 子部一一-R， 5 69 kDα 
〉、 l(-iJI g w.1. Phospho吋 lation

∞ S-SSS-KN-R • 5 72 kDa 

↓⑪|⑥  

5 ↓Proteolysis(ESPprotease) 

豆 S一一一-KN一一一一一RD 5 
d &7kDa 55kDα 

P ↓Proteolysis 

o N-一一一-RD一一一一一一S
↓ 17.2kDa 36kDa 

Fig. 4 The biochemical processes of synthesis and degradation of egg-sepecific protein in silkworms. 
Synthetic processes; (1) translation (69 kDa nascent peptide)， (2) signal sequence c1eavage (67 
kDa peptide)， (3) glycosylation (69 kDa peptide)， (4) phosphorylation (72 kDa peptide). De-
gradation processes by ESP protease; (1) Cleavage between Lys'14 and Asn115 of intact ESP 
giving rise to 8.7 kDa peptide and an intermediate 55 kDa peptide， (2) Cleavage between Arg210 

and ASp221 of the intermediate to 17.2 kDa peptide and 36 kDa peptide. 

Proc. Arthro戸od.Embryol. Soc. JP咋.，(24)
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Vitellogenin and 30 kDa proteins are synthesized in the extra ovarian tissue. fat body. and secreted into 

hemolymph to be taken up by the vitellogenic説話clesin silkworms (Izumi et al.， 1981; Yamashita， 1986). ESP is synth-

esized by ovary itself but no information was available on the cells synthesizing ESP from the experiments using whole 

ovary. We isolated the follicle cells仕'omoocytes / of developing ovaries and incubated in vitro them with 35S-methio的le

as done on whole ovaries. The follicle cells cle在rlysynthesized 69 kD証 ESPpeptide a担drele昌S邑 72kD在 ESPp苦手tide

into the incubation medium (Sato and Yamashita， in preparation). An immunohistochemical observation has demonstrated 

that ESP is localized in follicle cells as well as oocytes (Irie and Yamashita， 1983). These results reveal that ESP is 

synthesized in follicle cells and released to be sequestered by developing oocyt告&

6 

Utilization of egg-specific protein during embryogenesis 

1. Metabolic fate of eg.炉specificprotein during embryog.側 esis

As shown in Fi忌 2，設lefates of yolk proteins during embryog巴E芭sisof silkworms are必韮号室e従伐chother. In the 

newly hatched larvae， an appreciable amount of 30 kDa proteins and vitellill remained unused. While ESP became uti-

!ized from the second half of embryogenesis and disappeared at larval hatching. Since yolk proteins are organized into a 

yolk grallule， such a different utilization of each protein seems to be mediated by the different proteolytic mechanisms. A 

SDS司.pAGE and the inunUllOblotting indicated that the illtact ESP cOllsisting of 72 kDa peptide and 64 kDa peptide 

breaks down into a 55 kDa peptid巴 andthen a 36 kDa peptide accordillg to embηrogenesis (Illdrasith et al. ， 1987). 

These facts in1ply that ESP is c1eaved by a lin1ited hydrolysis in eggs. 

2. Protease responsible for selective degradation of egg-specific protein 

To elucidate the ellzymatic mechanisms responsible for the Iimited degradatioll of ESP occurring ill embryonating 

eggs. the purified ESP was used as the substrate and illcubated 仇 vitrowith the egg extracts of day 8 wh号IIthe rapid 

degr冨dationof ESP proceeded. As expected， the intact ESP was hydrolyzed into 55 kDa peptide alld thell 36 kDa pep-

tide according to the incubatioll period of tin1es， indicating that the sequ叩 tialdegradation is mediated by enzymatic 

閃 actiolls.The protease was purified to昌 homogeneouss句lefrom day 8 egg extracts using iOll exchallge column chro-

matography anせHPLC.Molecular mass wasξstimated to be 30，500 kDa ill native form a祖母 29.6kD昌泌総.bUllitform. 

The inhibition experiment alld action spectrum to the sYllthesized substrates showed that the protease is a trypsill-Iike 

seryl protease (Illdrasith et al. ， 1988c). 

One of the interes出gfinding of this study is that the protease prefers the ESP as a potent substrate without 

attacking on the other yolk proteins as well as nonヴolkprot号ins.ESP was c1ear1y hydrolyzed at a ratio of substrate to 

ellzyme of 5，000; 1 by weight. However. the proteas巴 becomesatiackable to the denatured vitellin， suggesting the 

highly specified substrate for this prot日ase(Table 3). 

Table 3 Substrate speci白cityof the purified ESP protease. 

activity 

I 

X 10-4 

X 10-4 

Relative 

Egg-specific protein 

ViteUin 

30 kDa proteins 

3.8 

1.3 

Substrate 

10-3 

10-4 

10-4 

10-4 

10-4 

x
×
×

x
x
 

4.7 

1.7 

1.4 

2.2 

1.9 

Storage protein-l 

Storage protein・2

Ovalbumin 

Bovine serurri alburnin 

Casein 

(Modified仕omIudrasith et al.， 1988b) 

Proc. Arthrotod. Embryol. Soc. Jtn..(24) 
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A Jimited irぜひrmationhas appeared on the speci註dtyofprot芭asetoward t11e physiological proteins in stead of the 

synthesized or denatured peptides. To d巴ddeth日substratesp号dficity，w位向rtheranalyzed th骨 degradationproduct詰 of

ESP after hydrolysis with the purified enzymιIn addition to 55 kDa p日ptideand 36 kDa peptide which were identified 

on SDS-PAGE， 8.7 kDa peptide and 17.2 kDa peptid巴wererecovered by a HPLC equipped with罫elpermeation column 

(TSK 3000 SW) . The 55 kDa peptide was shown to be the intermediate form from which 36 kDa peptide and 17.2 kDa 

peptide wξre released. When the intact ESP was incub抗告dfor a long'εr tim日enoughto∞mplete hydrolysis， there was 

a stoid語ometrybetween the disap予告aran氏。fsubstrate and the詰ppe液晶nceof the thr官在伊ptides.Th程s，it is cond誠君d

that th告 intactESP is clεaved Into 3 peptides; 8.7 kDa peptidι17.2 kDa peptide昌nd36 kD昌P告ptidethrough a 55 kD昌

intermediate p日ptide(Indrasith et al.， 1988c). 

We sequenc吋 severalN-termIl1al amino acid of each product by Edman method. By relating these sequence to 

the amino acid sequenc巴 ofthe intact ESP (Fig. 3)， the protease is shown to d日avefirst at LystωAsn site and secondly 

at Ar合Asp(Fig. 4). 

3. Synthesis of ESP protease 

τhe degradation rates of ESP i註告書gsincreased from the nuホ怜yof embryoge担esisand説話勧告dthe max加百m

level at the sぬgewhen larval differ，昔日tiationcomplet丘d(Fi必 2).The s加ilarchanging pro品開sfound in ESP protease 

activity during embryogenesis (Indrasith et al吋 1988c).Thus， the utiIization of ESP by developing embryos c10sely de-

pends upon the appearance of the proteas蛤.In oviparous vertebrates， yolk protein breakdown has long been believed to 

be initiated by the disappearance of inactivation of protease inhibitors such as ovomucoid and ovoinhibitor which some-

times bind to the vite!lin or yolk proteins (Salisbury et al. ， 1980) . The mixing of homogenat芭sfrom U1e di査erentstages 

gave治悲喜ddition昌1activity fo桂昌din both samples苫ndth母E邑 isno indication on the pr邑senceof泌hibitorsfor ESP prcト

tease (I:担金asithet話l.，1号88c).Cons君que註tly，the developmental increas邑治 ESP，prot，母語seacti吟tyis d註eto the de持ovo

synthesis of enzym悲 protein.

An in vitro translation of mRNAs extracted from the various st術的。，fembryogenesis was carried out to d日tect

U1e developmental changes in mRNA activity for ESP protease using th母antiserumspecific to ESP protease (Indrasith 

et al.， 1988a). The translation product with immunoreactivity to ESP protease had a mo¥ecular mass of 2宮kDaand the 

activity incre総 edat the late stage ofεmbryogenesis. No translation occurred on mRNA from unfert巡zedeggs and 

young embryω. Upon the cotranslation with dog membrane fraction百， the primary transl昌tionproduct was proces吉告dto 

24.5 kD亙 peptide，In必catingthξsignal p告がid母 deavagef，告rintr:呂C邑!lulartranslocation. Thes辛党総ltscon長rmth昌tESP 

proteas母 issynth巴sizedin the developing e誌gsthrough the transcription of ESP prote昌segene. Howev，告r，it remains un・

known whether transcription and translation proceed in yoJk cells or阜mbryonicceDs. 

It is weD ωnceived that many secretory proteases are synthesized as the enzymatically inactive forms， 

zymogens， and become activated after th日chemicalmodifiαtion such as signal peptide cJeavag忠 andglycosylation. To 

estimat骨 whetheror not ESP protease becomes activat巴dafter the molecu!ar modifications， we directly assayed pro-

teolytic昌ctivityof th号 pr拍車rytranslation product. Since the reticulocyte lysat，♀詰Sεdi詰 thisexperiment con総量lSstrong 

訟hibitor(s)for ESP prote呂se，U1e translation product w在sisolat，号d会om命日 reaction訟ixt立E吉弘yimm話noprecipitation在任

in喜the昌nti-ESPprote荘seserum. The鈴1ffiuno婚complexe器犯tainedactivity to hydrolyz<母 ESPand gav母 55kDa peptide 

and 36 kDa peptide on SDらPAGEwhich were indentical to the hydrolysates produced by the purified ESP protease. 

No increase in activity was brought about i註 24.5kDa protease after t加 signalsequence was c1eaved. Accordingly， the 

nascent peptide has been activated before the chemical modification. This is the first case in which a biologica!ly active 

protease is direct1y translated as a nascent product throughout the organisms. Sinc告白isproteolytic action is limited to 

the spedfic physiologi叫 substrate，ESP， no potential hazarせexiststo other proteins consisting the cellular machinery 

for pro総insynthesis. 
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